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"Fails To Answer The Critics"
SAD PLIGHT OF THE EVEN-

ING HERALD.

Emll Seidel's Talk on the Socialist
Administration Worries Retain-

ers of Capitalists.

Tho capitalist lyvtMD is Np!«t« with
contradictions. It is full of paradoxi-
cal situations.

AH intelligent men and women know
that capitalism lias served its pur-
pose; that it is no longer either desir-
able or practicable It drives oven
good men ami good women into hail
w.i\s. sad straits. Perhaps no one
suffers more from the inherent evils
of moribund capitalism than the edi-
tors of our dally papers, each of which
is but the mouth-piece of some politico-
MOBOMIQ organization, or (if some am-

bitious individual.
Now conies the Bnolag Herald to

bear witness to the fnmgolin asser-
tions In its reportorial columns of
Way 29, it gives a very fair and inter-
esting account of ex-Mayor Sidel's
talk on his Milwaukee administration,
given at me People's Theatre last
Thursday evening to an audience that |
taxed the capacity of the place. The
editor of the Herald asserts that
Seidel failed "to answer the critics."

The report of the lecture affords full

eridence of the splendid work done by

the Socialists of Milwaukee. Comrade
Seidel covered all the really vital

points in his talk, but at the con-
clusion of his narrative urged the audi-

ence to ask questions concerning any

matters not covered by his address.

The editor of the Herald did not ask

any questions. "The critics" did not
ask Seidel any question. No. They,

waited until this Socialist statesman

had left town and could not. therefore,

defend himself; then they brought out

a lot of boiler-plate stuff by that un-
distinguished pork-chopper, David
Goldstein, "of Boston," who is sent

out by the richest corporation in the

world "to fight Socialism." But the

statements made by Goldstein have no

weight with any one who knows that

renegade's history. Comrade Seidel
tells a straightforward fctory of what

the Socialists of Milwaukee accomp-

lished. The Herald realized that

Seidel was telling the real facts in the

case, and had the good sense to re-
port the speech at some length. The

Goldstein stuff is sent out by the

enemies of human progress to offset

the educational value of Seidel's
speeches. But the Goldstein boiler-

plate stuff does not fool any one; not
«yen the editor of the Herald.

"We thank the Herald for the steno-

graphic report of Seidel's speech,

which is more than an answer to "the

critics."
We are content to reprint the Her-

ald's report, as it is a complete an-
swer to that paper's editorial remarks

published after .Seidel had left Everett.

LUMBER INDUSTRY PAYS
$367,000,000 IN WAGES

TO 735,000 EMPLOYES

Striking facts regarding our forest

resources, their value and their waste,

are condensed in an eight-page illus-

trated circular of the American for-

estry association just issued. The

lumber industry is said to employ

735,000 people, to whom are paid an-

nually $367,000,000 in wages, the worth

of products being $1,250,000. The for-

jests of the country cover 550,000,000

fc acres.
An average of 70 human lives are

Sacrificed annually to forest fires.

Spays the circular, and a loss occurs of
Damage from insects and

tree diseases, costs each year 150,000,-

--000. The cost of destruction result-

ing from floods is not estimated, but

is given as "countless millions."

The railroads of Great Britain kill
in accidents for which the passenger

is in'no way responsible one passen-

ger for every 72,000,000 carried, while
those of the United States kill one

for every 4,900,000 passengers carried.

The painter should grind his own
colors; the architect work in the ma-
son's yard with his men; the master-

manufacturer he himself a more skill-

ful operator than any man in his

mills, and the distinction between one

man and another he only in experi-

ence rind skill, and the authority and

wealth which these must naturally

and justly obtain.?Ruskin.

None, pities him that's In the snare,

And warn'd before, would not beware.
?Robert Herrlck.

TALKS OF WORK IN

CITY OF MILWAUKEE

Seldel Give* Hit Version of What His
Administration Did There.

Kmil Seidel, who was major of Mil
WW|M during the administration of
affairs in that city by the Socialist
party, \u25a0poke hen1 at the People'^
theatre Thursday night to an audience.
UnODg Which were several score of
women, that filled tho auditorium.
The speaker delivered an addresn that
was to :i marked t)egl'M free from
t>'« stock phrases of the Socialist

Orator, presenting (he Milwaukee ad-
ministration as wewed by the admin-

; Ist nit or.
When the Socialists took office,

Bftid Seidol, they found a condition of
deficiency and duplication throughout

ilie city's departments. There was a

separate fire and police alarm sys-

tems, tools were scattered over, the
city. The first act of the administra-
tion, ho said, was to take an inventory

of municipal property, revealing this
to have a value of $\u25a0!:..ooo.Oiiti, whereas
the city's wealth had been estimated

at $35,000,000. Everything on hand

was listed. everyth'nK purchased was
listed, and when the administration
ended by vote of the people of the

city two years later, a complete list of
everything on hand was turned over.
"At least," said Seidel, "everybody ad-
mitted the Socialists had been hon-

est."

(Socialist Party Press Service.)

Washington, Juno 25.?That condi-
tions in the Calumet field have not im-
proved since the "settlement" of the
strike is the substance of a significant
letter sent by President Sidney
Thomas of the Keweenaw Miners' Un-
ion No. 129, to Representative Mc-
Donald, the congressman who forced

I the Calumet investigation upon con-
gress. Thomas makes a hopeless ap-
peal for federal help. His letter is as
follows:

"Idon't know if you can do anything

to help out the situation, the mine
jmanagers have not lived up to their

\ promise.
"About three weeks before the

strike was called off a committee from
each local called on the different man-
agers and tried once more to get

jthings settled up, the only condition
that things could be settled was the
man surrender their cards and sign a

slip never to join the W. F. of M.
again while in their employ.

"The committee asked if there would
be any discrimination and they all said

that every man would be taken back,

but those that the grand jury indicted,

and those arrested for any other seri-

|ous charge. But many are. turned
down that have, not been arrested or

even have been conspicuous in the

strike. Some are turned down be-

cause they went before the investigat-

ing committee. One manager said

thai those that went there will never
gel any more work in the copper coun-

|try. So far as I know no one has been

hired from this end of the mining

country who did go there.

"Itseems to me, now that the strike

is over, they want to crush the spirit

of unionism out of the men by keeping

them without jobs and making them

go elsewhere to seek work ?then it in

an expense t omove their families

after they are settled.
"The poor men are left in a sad

place at the mercy of the hearless set

of mine owners who never gave us
anything and don't intend to. A job

to a man with a large family means
something and it looks like as if they

'are going to make a job look so good

to him that he will put up with most

anything before he will go on strike

again.
"It makPS men say very often, 'Mow

'long will the government allow such

things to l>e done by the men who own,
~ rythtng and don't do anything'?"
I . . ? ?

Getting on?but where to? Gather-

ing together but how much? Do you

mean to gather always -never to

spend? If so, I wish you joy of your

godd< ss, for I am just as well off as
'you, without the trouble of worship-

ing her at all. Hut if you do not

spend, somebody else will -somebody

elae must. And it is because of this

(among many other such errors) that

\u25a0 I have fearlessly declared your so-
called science of Political Rconomy to

in- oo science; because, namely, it has

'omitted Hi" study of exactly the most

Important branch of the business?the
\u25a0study of spending. For spend you

11 must, and as much as you make, ultl-

\u25a0 tnatelj Rußkln's "Crown of Wild j
Olive."

The next step, he said, was the or-
ganization of three departments, one j
to install a better system of account-
ing, one to create standards of effi-
ciency on scientific bases, the third
to study social problems and find their
causes and the remedies. Briefly he

sketched the work of the first two; |
regarding the third he spoke at length.

Socialists at Work?How Babies Were
Saved.

In districts into which the city was
divided, said Seidel, were established

child welfare houses, where trained
nurses, employed by the city, had
headquarters, serving those who called
there and going into the homes where
babies were and where babies were
expected. These nurses maintained
history cards for all the children born,
showing weekly records of their de-
velopment and condition. When moth-

ers learned and understood that this

work was to save their babies they

co-operated readily. When baby's

condition was unfavorable a red-ink

entry on the history card was made,

and the physician employed by the

city, scanning these cards, learned
more from the records than would be ]
known by the average family physic-
ian, and he gave prompt attention to

the case. Mothers were taught how to
feed and care for their babies, ami the
result, said the speaker, was that at

the end of six months the death rate
among babies had decreased G4 per

cent.

For this initial work $G,OOO was ap-
propriated, and this, said Seidel, was

promptly attacked as illegal, although
an appropriateion of $5,000,000 for new
wharves was urged as entirely legal.

This work, he. explained, was really

the second stage in child welfare

work, the first being that among the
women.

The Art of Being Practicable.
Properly, said Seidel, Child welfare

work begins before the Child is born,

the second stage continuing until the

child enters school, the third during

the school age, the fourth after gradu-

ation?one-third of the human span of

life. "What do you offer the boy after

he graduates?" he asked. "You shut

him out of the saloon, the poolroom,

the moving picture show. Your po-

liceman runs him off the Streets, and

your curfew makes him a criminal,

but. have, you any place for him to

which you can invite him and make

him welcome?"
The problems presented by the un-

employed, the garnishment of wages,

id.- need of healthful recreation, the

effects of unsanitary housing, and

tuberculosis, were attacked by the

Socialist administration, said the

speaker, and considerable progress
made during the administration.

Seidei's review of the administra-
tion was presented most eompic-lien-

Bively when he summed up the rea-
sons, as he saw them, why the Social-

ists were retired from power, As the

int. rests of the working people were
looked after by the Socialists, Re-
publicans and Democrats failed to

\u25a0 land appointments. This was one

(Continued on Page Four.)

CONDITION OF MINERS BAD

IN MICHIGAN.

Latrst Newt From Calumet.

EVERETT, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JUNE I. fill.

CUT OF ROOSTER, WITH

HEAD DOWN, FEATHERS

PLUCKED, ETC.

Comrades ?How do you like the
looks of our rooster this week? Don't
you feel ashamed of him? We do, but |
it can't be helped. Two Sundays to-
gether raises Cain with the receipts

jby mail, and the advertising manager
being compelled to collect as well as
solicit, something had to be slighted.
As a consequence of the various
causes which conspired to cripple us j

we are back to the old four pages 'again. Now, comrades, it is up to i
you. You saw last week what an im-!
provement the extra pages made, you
enjoyed the extra reading matter ?we j
know you did?and if you wish to have
six pages weekly it is up to you to
get in and hustle. We sent a photo

of the office rooster to Seattle to have j
a out made but it has failed to arrive
and you will have to use your Im-
agination and picture tho most de-

jected looking rooster you have ever \
sei ii. All together now and let's have
him crowing again next week.

F. (!. CROSBY,
Adv. Mgr.

SEIDEL AT CHEHALIS.

Good Work Accomplished.
Kmil Seldel, ex-Socialist mayor of

Milwaukee, delivered an interesting
and convincing lecture to about 500
people in the Glide theatre last Tues-1
day night. Ho talked on "Taxation
and Municipal Government." Told us
of the way the Socialist party cleaned
up the "dirty places" in Milwaukee.
Meantime the audience sat at high
tension awaiting the completion of the
next sentence ho they could clap their
hands, aa they soon found out. that
every sentence was worthy of a hearty
cheer.

Comrade Win. Stackhouse came
over from Centralia with a streetcar
load of A-l Reds and helped us in
getting our literature before the
crowd. We took thirteen applications
for membership in the local here, and
sold about $2.40 worth of Keece's
books and took in $16 on collection.

Considering the political situation in
Ibis vicinity the meeting was a grand
success. Old party advocates took
Intense interest in the lecture and
even some, of them contributed to the
movement. Hull Moosers were special-
I.V interested. One Mull Moose threw
down his party and applied for mem-
bership in our local because he said
the Bull Moosers' party was only a
blindfold between Wilson and Debs.
We hope that more of them will have
backbone enough to peep over this
"blindfold."

Wishing for great success, 1 am
yours for the revolution,

('HAS. MILLER,
Organizer Chehalis Local.. ?.

I Snohomish will construct a $20,000
public water system.

Washington, D. 0., May 23.?Want-!
Ed, Socialist congressman to make a
national issue out of the abolition of!,poverty.

If there, were at least one Socialist
congressman in Washington, he could,

Ido more to make the country and the!
powers that be sit up and take active
notice than any number of Bull Moos-
ers, Progressives of the Democratic
or Republican stripe.

lint, what could a Socialist congress-
man do? Could he be of any earthly
value? Would it be. worth the timei
and energy necessary to get one elect-
ed? Here is the way a Washington
Socialist has doped out what a brave
congressman, albeit playing a lone:
hand, could do.
i

What could on« brave man in the j
house of representatives do, to make j
the ABOLITION OF POVERTY an i
immediate, issue in congress?

WHAT HE COULD DO.
He could introduce a resolution call-

j ing for the creation of a standing com-
mittee on the Abolition of Poverty.

He could insist, upon a hearing on
this proposal before the Rules com-. mittee.

AN UNNECESSARY TRAGEDY.

Little Comrade Pays Tribute to Greed.

A terrible tragedy, the result of
criminal negligence on the part of the
railroad corporations, happened last
week in the family of Comrades Ed
tad Julia Herman, both old-time work-
ers In the movement.

The family was returning overland
to their home in Pasco after visiting
with Mrs. Herman's father, and had
stopped to camp and prepare dinner.
Two of the children were dispatched
to a nearby spring for a pail of water,
which necessitated their crossing the
railroad track. While doing so the
little girl, aged four, caught her foot
in an unprotected frog. At this mom-

ent a train dashed into view. The
brother heroically endeavored to ex-
tricate, his sister but in vain. In the
meantime, the mother, hearing their
outcries, appeared upon the scene just
in time to see her child ground to

;pieces beneath the engine, while the
iboy, still clinging to the unfortunate

llittlo victim, was hurled down an em-
bankment.

As might be expected, the mother
became temporarily deranged, and for
a time her reason was despaired of.
At present, however, she is reported
to be improving.

This is but one example out of mil-
lions showing the utter disregard of
corporations for risk of human life, j
Laws providing for safeguards as in
this case, are ignored, for the sake of,

a few dollars, and as usual the work-
jing-class suffer the consequences.

Comrades all over the state will

<sympathize with the heart-broken par-

ients. Let us retaliate by making

every effort to do away with this,

profit-hunting system that sacrifices.
thousands of human beings every day,

in order that a few parasites may have

more blood-stained dollars to squan-

der.

"THE WORLD DO MOVE."

University Seniors Won't Dress Like
Monks.

Seattle, May 88.? The senior men
,at the University of Washington have
made a final decision not to wear caps
and gowns during commencement
week or at the commencement exer-1
cises.

The senior women decided to wear
IIn in.

The men circulated petitions, which
were signed by a majority of the,
class, in which reference is made to

the custom of wearing the cap and
gown as "moss grown and obsolete."

"We, the undersigned male, mem-
bers of the class of 1911 of the Uni-

versity of Washington," reads the pe-

tit ion. "do here signify our intention

to appear during commencement week

and at the commencement exercises

In the ordinary garb of a male citizen

of the United States.' '
Spokane country saw mills report

shipments for the first three months

or 1 itt4 or 214,550,000, an Increase over
the corresponding three months of
1913 ol 16,295,000 feet.

Seattle board of public works is

getting bids on a tunnel under Lake

Wai hington, brick work to cost $187,-
--n te $175,000,

(Socialist Party Press Service.)

He could get publicity for his argu-
ment before that committee from thou-
sands of newspapers and magazines, I
through the press associations and

1special correspondents at the capitol.
He could answer the ridicule of the

434 other members of the house byj
presenting the great petition in be-
half of his resolution, which would
come in from all sections of the coun-
try when, his plan was published.

He could force a definite acceptance

or rejection of his measure from the
party spokesman on the Rules com-
mittee.

He could publish in the press every-
where the names and excuses of these
party leaders, with his own views as
to the social effects of poverty.

AND THEN SOME.
He could introduce bills providing

for special commissions of economists
and scientists to report on the best
means of doing away with poverty as
a social nuisance; he could make his
argument for these bills before house
committees interesting, and could so
strikingly illustrate it by presenting
living proofs of the effect of poverty
upon children that every newspaper in
America and Europe would print the
story.

He could address an open letter to
the president of the United States, to
the chairman of the national commit-
tee of each political party, and to the
leaders of each party in congress, chal-
lenging them to declare: (a) Wheth-
er they believe the abolition of pov-
erty within a generation, to be pos-
sible; (b) whether they desire such
abolition, and (c) what definite legis-
lative and administrative steps to that
end they will initiate and support.

He could then call the attention of
the people to their replies or their sil-
ence, and ask the people to write let-
ters to their representatives in con-
gress, and to the president and his
cabinet, demanding that constructive
action for the abolition of poverty be
undertaken at once. He could force
upon the attention of the house every
day some new argument, protest or

demand bearing directly upon this one
point.

He could, in a few weeks of such
agitation, frighten the party leaders
into holding conferences on the "pov-
erty problem."

Anyway, Let's Try One From "Our" |
District.

He could drive them, in their fear I
of the resentment of the aroused
farmers' organizations, labor unions,
social workers and forward-looking

citizens generally, to make platform

No. 178.

WHAT A SOCIALIST
CONGRESSMAN COULD DO

WASHINGTON SOCIALIST IS
TAKEN OVER BY SNOHOM-
ISH COUNTY COMRADES.

(Ed. Note. ?The following article

\u25a0 was inadvertently omitted last week.)
When the Commonwealth was placed

\u25a0 in the hands of a receiver, it became
necessary for some of the comrades

;to publish a paper to take its place.

jThen the Washington Socialist was
born. In a short time the Common-

!wealth property was for sale. A com-
rade bought it. Meanwhile, the sec-
ond class mailing privilege had to be

!obtained for the new paper. But no
? company had legally been formed to

'own and publish the new paper, and
sign an application, as the legal own-

;ers, for the mailing rights. Three
jcomrades assumed this responsibility.

They had to. So the paper was legally
privately owned, with no press com-
mittee, and no one besides the three
comrades who do the principal work
of the paper to act with authority for
the comrades who support the new-
born Washington Socialist.

When the county convention met,
this anomalous position of the paper. was explained to the members as-. sembled, and it was suggested that

IThe Washington Socialist be made a
!party-owned paper. The matter was

deferred for two weeks, when a mass
imeeting of the Socialists of Snohom-

? jish county was called. After much. discussion pro and con it was decided
that the paper should be owned and. controlled at once by the party mem-
bership of the county.

A committee of five was then elect-
ed to act as a press committee, with

full authority to act for the comrades

(of the county.

ENCOURAGING ACTIVITY.

Seven New Locals Organized.
The following locals have been

chartered by the state office the past
ten days: Lyle, Orin, Outlook, Ka-
lama, Fernwood, Hazel Dell and Port
Orchard. Renewed activity is report-
ed all along the line. The sale of
due stamps is increasing greatly and
taken all in all things are booming.

NEW ZEALAND.
A fine of $5,000 has been inflicted

on a trade union federation in New
Zealand on account of the alleged in-
sulting of a strikebreakers' leader.

Increased scale of wages for the
telephone girls by the industrial com-
mission forces the Bell Telephone Co.
to consider installation of automatic
devices.

A railroad has been incorporated to
build from Wrights Station on the
north bank into the heavy belt of tim-
ber between Lyle and Goldendale.

The philosophy of one century is
the common sense of the next. ?H. W.
Beecher.

Custom does often reason overrule,
And only serves for reason to the fool.

?Earl of Rochester.

pledges on. this issue before the cam-
paign of this year is half through.

He could, in brief, set at work for
humanity such moral forces as have
never been loosed in America, and
marshal them in one splendid fight-
ing machine to compel obedience to

Ithe masses at the national capitol.

One brave man in congress could to-
day put a new soul into the struggle

of the dispossessed.

He could fairly be called a states-
man, and a great man.

Dance and Picnic
Silver Lake Sunday, June 7

Auspices Ladies' Label League

Dancing starts at 2:30. Take
Interurban Car.
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The Best Prophet of the Future
Is the Past

Many a man has lost a good opportunity because ho was not able fin-
ancially to grasp It?lnsure the opportunities which the future holds
In store for you by opening a savings account at once?Snvo and watt.. AOf INTEREST PAID

rh/O on savings

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO,

M. L. GREENSTEIN. Manager Both Phones 96f

NEW YORK SUPPLY CO.
DEALERS IN CLOAKS. SUITS. HOUSEHOLD GOODS. ETC.?CASH

OR CREDIT?ISO 4 HEWITT AVENUE. EVERETT, WASH.

NOTICE!!!
HAVE YOU SIGNED THE

8 HOUR PETITION
AND THE -SEVEN SISTERS?"

IF NOT, DO SO AT ONCE

PETITIONS MAY BE SIGNED AT 1905 HEWITT AYE.

The Wonder Mercantile Co.
Up-to-Date Clothing Store
ESTABLISHED 1S YEARS

Hewitt and Hoyt S. Yeo & Son, Props.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS

S. ROBUCSON & SOU AfebJmi LIADIMG CLEANERS AITD
aoiai Webnoti ' DYERS

The Maize
CAFE

Carl A. Schlettwein, Mgr.

EVERETT'S POPULAR
CAFE

(Under New Management)

Quick Service ?Open Day

and Night

Wetmore and Hewitt

Weiser's Grill
A Good Place To Eat

W. J. WEISER, Prop.

Bon Ton
Waffle
House

2911 WETMORE AYE.

Superior
Coffee

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

QUICK SERVICE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

HORSESHOE LUNCH
Open from 7 a. m. to 12 p. m.

We solicit your patronage

HORSESHOE BAR

THE ICS, CR£AM SEASON
is now on. We make the best. Wo also carry everything in the

dairy line at reasonable prices.

Meadownvoor Dairy, 1916 Hewitt

GEM DYE WORKS
The most modern equipped plant in Suohomlsh county. Ladles' or

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. $1.00. Why pay more? Expert tailor
for alterations
2810 WETMORE AYE.

[The White Stone Baths
I J. O. SHAJJPLESS, Prop.

Barber Shop and Bathi
I ,905 HEWITT

CARL RZICHELT, Prop.

COMMERCE BARBER SHOP

Commerce Bldg., Everett, Waih.

Two Good Baths

PHONES: Ind. 663 X, 8. 8. 516

THE

PANTORIUM
DYE WORKS
yr./-»X«XvC^^V<^<!>X«A'»X'«.-<«/<*«X'»K»^XV^><V/'»>

Cut rates means a cut in the
quality of work turned out. We
do neither. A fair price for hon-
est work. All cleaning free from
odor.
Phone* 809 2815 Hoyt

THE WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

ORGANIZATION NEWS
WAGE FUND DAY SET

TO KOOST SOCIALIST
PROPAGANDA WORK

Oortrxuntnt Ownanhlp of Mines
iind Kudoan Situation Aro to
Be M.ulo Issues of Campaign

NEW COMMITTEE IS FORMED

National Body Empowered to Take
Prompt Action In Strikes of More

Than Passing Significance.

By J. L. ENGDAHL.
Chicago, May 84, QoYernmem own

enftilp of the nation 1! mlaei and rail-
roads, un.ni|>i.>\tn.-tii, ih,. Mexican
situation, the land question and the
lessons to be drawn from the tarrlftc
Industrial struggles waged during tin-
Wilsoa admlnlßtratton will be made
tiu> Issues of tiii:< fall's oongreasional
oampaign by the Boolallit party.

Tins recommendation of tbe com-
mittee on organisation ami propagan
da wai adopted unanimously by the
Socialist party national ennimlttco
and It «;is votcil to Iwue an| ial con

Igressional campaign committee ohoeen
from Socialists living in Illinois anil
adjacent stales ho thai it can hold

\u25a0 tiiiKs on ihorl notice In Chioago.
Chicago.

July 15 to Bo Wage Fund Dny.
Wi'dncsilay, July \U, was let I Idf

Wage Fund Day, when every Bo-
eiallil in the country will be asked to
contribute Ma day's wages to the party
for the purpose of carrying on its
propaganda and organliatlon work
wiiii tin* congressional campaign eipe-
Clall in view. Fifty per cent of Ihin
fund will go to the national head-
Quarters; \u25a0:'< per oeni to the state and
N per cut to the local organizations.

The committee also provided for a
nationiii committee on Immediate ac-
tion to consist of the executive secre-
tary, the director of the information
department, the genera] correspondent
of the national woman's committee and
members of tho nationul executive
committee living near Chicago, This
committee was given power to initiate

IB in behalf of the Socialist party
when demanded by important events
arising on the political and industrial
fields and to call upon the Soehriist
party locals to take suitable action.

Believe Troubles Will Increase.
As a result Of this measure It is

Doped to make the Socialist party a

bigger Hghtfng factor in the working
class Struggle. It tS believed that
straggles like the West Virginia, Mich-
igan and Colorado mine strikes will

! eeome more frequent In the future
and that it in necessary for the So-

cialist party to he in a position where

jit would be able to take immediate
\u25a0 on.

It was decided to set aside one week

Iin September, each year, as "Socialist
1 Week." corresponding to "Red Week,"
celebrated by the Socialist, parties of
Europe by the distribution of litera-
ture, the holding of meetings, the se-
curing of new members and subscrip-

tions for Socialist, publications and

? vise Intensifying 'he work of the
Socialist party.

The executive committee mid the
campaign committee will act jointly in
drawing up a program for the con-
gressional fall campaigns.

It was also provided that the ex-
ecutive secretary send out a monthly

letter of advice io 'he Socialist party
t&te \u25a0 cretarles.

I! was VOted to make tli<- Social::!

par's- literature di partmi nt the ci nter

for the distribution of books for the

entire Bo ovement, as well as
r,. ]n and I.", cut booklets, wliib' the

preparation of leaflets coverinc all

phs es ~r the Bodall ' movement wai

led.
Wh< never an o\ent of , -.11 ;n.i dinary

rum s taki places it wai decld
.-I that special leaflet dl aling with

that event shall be prepared and a vig-

orous campaign carried on for the

\u25a0 distribution of aflets, A speak
', ers' bill' ail was favored It was de-

,.,,|, ,i to ian ?? on \u25a0 i Igorous propa-

-1 gaada among the labor unions in be
'\u25a0 half of SOcial and labor |egi lalion and

[ to adi i;e local .i to « cure
1 dates for speakers to address labor
organlsationi

I HOPE TO UNITE THE
PARTY IN WASHINGTON

Afier an extended discussion the na-
tional committee bj \u25a0 rots of 80 to M
adopled a substitute motion offered bj

Committeeman Morns Htllquit, New

J York, for the recommendation of the

|special committee appointed to hear

' tiM. evidence in the Washington state
controversy. The substitute was:

"Resolved, that Comrades i Stitt
Wilson, N. A. Richardson and s. \v.

MUKILTEO NOW HAS LOCAL.

Comrade Ulonska (lenders Valuable
Assistance.

On Friday evening, May 19, Com-
rades Carl Ulonska and v. <:. Crosby
paid tin ii visit mill gave a soap-box
oration which was well received by a
Kood-slzod crowd. a good quantity of
literature was alto disposed of. a
local was organized at (ho conclusion- of the meeting,

Monday, June 1, the first meeting
of the newly organised local wns hold
in the school house, Carl Ulonska, of
Everett, gave a short talk on organ-
ization, and also helped to expedite
matters with which we were not bo
jwell acquainted. Wo have started

iwith a membership or fifteen member*
and hope to Increase It rapidly.

Yours for the working class,
V. BRODZKY,

* Organizer.

Local Muklltoo.
I
A SOCIALIST MAYOR IS

ELECTED IN COPENHAGEN j

The Danish Socialist party haH
elected Its candidate as mayor of Cop-
enhagen] the largest city In Denmark.

IThis was the first time 111<- office or
i mayor was elective, the mayor being
heretofore appointive.

FERNWOOD ORGANIZED.

I A local or eleven members bat just

ibeen organized In Fcrnwood precinct
Ibetween Everett and BothelL J. N.
? MoCuUough la secretary pro tern. A

'little group of farmers and loggers
boosting for the social revolution.

jMotley bo elected a committee to bring
;back organic unity between the Social-
-1tut organization in the, Stale of Wash-

'lngton and the seceding organization.
j "Such unity shall bo established on
:the basis of a full and unqualified ac-
ceptance of the national platform and
constitution of the Socialist party and
shall be effected by the adoption of a

'new constitution and a choice of new j
officials of the state organization.

"The mode of adopting such state

constitution and electing such state
officials shall be determined by the
committee in consultation with the

!regular state organization and repre-
sentatives of the seceding faction, and
all disputes that may arise between
the opposing sides in connection with .
such new state constitution and new
State officials shall be determined by

the committee.
"Either party to the dispute dissat-

isfied with the decision of the com-
mittee shall have the right of appeal

to the national executive committee.
"Should tlie regular organization of

the party fail or refuse to comply with

the decision of the national executive j
committee the latter is hereby author-

ized to revoke the charter of the state
organization in Washington and to re-
organize the movement of the state;

should the seceding Organization fail
or refuse to submit to the decisions
of the national executive committee,

the latter shall give sole recognition
to the regular organization."

This action is expected to restore
harmony within the Socialist move
ment in the state of Washington for

the fall campaign.

Honor De Leon's Memory.

The committee unanimously arose in
honor of Daniel De Leon, notice of

whoso death in New York was received
while the convention was in session.

The committee adopted a resolution
endorsing the proclamation issued by
the national executive committee on
the Mexican situation and calling upon

the government to bring about an im-
\u25a0 mediate cessation of hostilities.

The Seattle riots of last fall were
also dealt with in a resolution, which

reads:

Resolutions on Seattle Riots.

I "Whereas, a number of drunken sail-

ors and marines from a United States

warship, with the apparent consent of

their officers and without any attempt

on the part of the police to prevent it,

sacked and burned the Socialist head-
quarters in Seattle, demolishing furni-
ture, fixtures, books and other valu-

| ables, causing a loss to the party esti-

!mated at several thousand dollars;
and,

"Whereas, bills have, been intro-

duced in both houses of congress pro-
posing financial reimbursement for the
damage done; therefore, be it

"Resolved, by the national commit-

tee of the Socialist party, that the na-
tional executive, committee be author-

ized and instructed to bring pressure

to bear to secure adequate reparation
by the passage of these bills."

[JARVIS& JACKSON j
J CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS IN ALL STAPLE AND FANCY SIZES '

WE BLEND TOBACCO TO SUIT YOUR TASTE J

' 1617 HEWITT AYE. EVERETT, WASH. J, Independent 36 t

Directory Socialist Local*
If imy local him paid for entry In

I this directory and has been omitted
from lh.» list, pIMM notify this OfflO*
hi onoe ami correction win be mate.

The rates for t.liin directory are $5.00
per year.

Beattle, Fifth Ward Local -Meetn
every Friday at 8 p. in., 2012 Westlake
Avf. Neslu Wellß, (secretary.
Local Everett No. 1 Meets every

Sunday i veiling, 8 o'clock, at the
Socialist party heailtniartera, IGI2 Cali-
fornia si., Everett, Wash. Peter Hus-
by, Secy.
Qratilte Falls Meet* every Friday

night at X o'ClOOk In Miller Bldg,
Julia Herman, FleO. nnd Cor. Secy.

Hlllyard Meets every Thursday night
al 441 BanßOfl Aye. .1. C. Darkness,

Secy-Treas., llox :'.07, Hillyard.
Mountain view Business meeting the

second Wednesday in each month at
the homes or the members. I'ropa-
ganda n ting the fourth Sunday in
each month at the Mountain View
school bouse, D. ('. Buchanan, Cor.
Secy.

\u25a0Local Port Angeles No. 1 Meets every
Sunday at headquarters at 2 it. in.

Fred Qooa, Secy.
Pro«ser Local, S. P. Meets at the of-

fice of H. IF. Mason, attorney, op-
posite postoffloe, on the first 'lues
day of each month at 7:110 p. m.
John ('. Mathews, Local Secy.,
llox 2.

Silvana ? Meets the second and fourth
Sundays at 2 p. m. at Union Trading
hall, Silvana. Nels l.ruscth, secy.-
In-iis.; Ole Larson, organizer.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FOR 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube
28x3 $7.20 $1.65
80x3 7.80 1.96
80x8% 10.80 2.80

ISL'xl'.Vi 11.90 2.95
34x3M> 12.40 3.00
32x4 13.70 3.35
33x4 14.80 3.50
34x4 16.80 3.60
36x4 17.85 3.90
35x4% 19.75 4.85

IKIxlMs 19.55 4.90
37x4% 21.50 5.10
37x5 24.90 5.90

All other sizes in stock. Non-Skid
I tires 15 per cent additional, red tubes
ten per cent above gray. All new,

clean, fresh, guaranteed tires. Best
standard and independent makes. Buy
direct from us and save money. 5 per

I cent discount if payment in full ac-

companies each order. C. O. D. on 10, per cent deposit. Allowing examina-

tion.
TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.

Dept. A Dayton. Ohio

World Almanac 1914 at Hill's Book
Store, 2929 Colby.

Melang Grocery Co., both phones

207; 2104 Hewitt avenue, Everett.

Wash.

SEXUAL
KNOWLED6E

ILLUSTRATED 32D PAGES

Tells all about sex matters; what
young men and women, young wives

and Husbands and all others need to 'know about the sacred laws that gov-

ern the sex forces. Plain truths of

sex life in relation to happiness in
marriage. "Secrets" of manhood and
womanhood; sexual abuses, social

evil, diseases, etc.
The latest, most advanced and com-

prehensive work that has ever been

issued on sexual hygiene. Priceless
instruction for those who are ready

for the true inner teaching.

This book tells nurses, teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers, social j
workers. Sunday school teachers and

Jall others, young and old, what all

need to know about sex matters. By
Winfield Scott Hall, Ph. D., M. D.
(Leipzig).

Newspaper Comments;

"Scientifically correct." ? Chicago

Tribune. "Accurate and up-to-date."
?Philadelphia Press. "Standard book

of knowledge."?Philadelphia Ledger.

The New York World says: "Plain
truths for those who need or ought to
know them for the prevention of

| evils."
Under plain wrapper for only $1.00.

Coin or Money Order, postage ten

cents extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio

IS IT THE COST YOU ARE
THINKING ABOUT?

If bo, it will cost you a great
deal less than medical doctors,
and you are sure of a tremend-
ous difference in results. Have
the cause of your disease re-
moved by means of chirpractic
adjustments and nature will
make you well?and our charges
are very reasonable. Consulta-
tion and Examination Always
Free.

A. LEE LEWIS
Registered Chiropractor

Office Hours: 9 to 11:45 a. m.,
7:30 to 9:00 p. m.

3078 Colby Bldg., Everett

D. KAMKkMAN

Ererett's Reliable Jeweler
1616 Hewitt Arenu*

Ind. 227 V, Sunset 71«

For high grade Watches see

A. J. MOHN

1418 Hewitt

City Dye <&
Cleansing

Works
1416 Hewitt Aye.

BOTH PHONES 1196

ONLY FULLY EQUIPPED

CLEANSING PLANT IN
EVERETT

Thnraday, .June 4. I'Ul.

J TRADE ON ROCKEFELLER AVENUE AND SAVE MONEY \
; COAT BARGAINS SUIT BARGAINS '; \, Ladies' long gray mixed Coats, 20 pretty Suits, worth to $17.50. J
t Balmaccan stylo (waterproof), Sale price $9 95 t

' $15 value. Sale price....sll 75
????a>».wo J

5 18 fine fancy Spring Suits, '' Ladles' fall length Serge Coats.
worth. $25.00 to 186.00. Sale 5, Nadlea full lcriKth Serge Coats. nrir_

(M . ftc '* Tailored stylo. Bale
p $14.95 *

' )rlc<) $11.90 New Fall models of Tailored *
' Suits. No better made; $27.50 i, Ladles' Spring Coats, all styles Vlllli"- Sale prlce- \u25a0 *19-75 '' reduced. ,

\ WASH DRESS SKIRTS '*t WASH DRESS SKIRTS J, Toadies' white P. K. Linen Dress 'i Ladies' Wash Dress Skirts, white Skirts, worth to $2.49. Sale 'J linen and checks, worth $1.49. price $198 '* Sale price 98 C '-
' J

I PETTICOATS
PETTICOATS \

', ... . , x , Fine Italian cloth, black and ', Wash Petticoats, pretty styles, colors, better than silk; worth *J worth to We. May Sale. .59 C $1.49. Sale price 95 C 'I ; ; ; i -1 J
! DOLSON <&. SMITH j
j THE STORE AROUND THE CORNER ON ROCKEFELLER \

jMURRAY SHOE CO. [
I Union Made Shoes !
]: CUT THIS AD OUT AND GET DOUBLE GREEN TRADING 3 1i: \u25a0 stamps ::
<> < >

| MURRAY SHOE CO. l|
jj 1715 HEWITT AYE. EVERETT WASH I I

When in Borne Do
is the Homans In
Likewise, When in Everett

Visit the GRAND
GRAND THEATRE

"THE HOUSE OF FEATURES"

ROSE THEATRE
"EVERETT'S LIVE WIRE"

ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN

WATCHES
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Howard

and Hampden watches sold on a very
small profit at our store.

AUSTIN'S, 2004 HEWITT

| Chris Culmback j
: FOR i
f TOBACCO i
| CIGARS t

CANDIES j

1 504 Hewitt Aye. t
} PHONES 237

>? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 « «,\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0,«,, ?»?.,

The Horseshoe
BAR

1805 Hewitt Avenue?Near
Commerce Building

COOK AND ZAEPFEL

*-~, \u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....,



Thursday, .tun.- I, I'M 1

Patronize Washington Socialist
Advertisers and tell them about it.

$ $ $ $ $ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
W SPECIAL ON WHITE AND BLUE BALMACCAN COATS Z
\\ $12.50 FOR

I $7.75 :
«\u25a0 LADIES' $20.00 rt Ac "

suits . |5.95 Z
*> 810 BARGAINS IN PANAMA BATS '"
«* UNION MADE MEN'S SUITS <£
?»\u25a0 % SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY <«
*

r TODAYS STYLES TODAY^^

' ~"*~~~ 1812 HEWITT
TRADE AT THE OLD RELIABLE CREDIT HOUSE

?J $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

B ACHELDER (& CORNEIL

Better Clotkes
for Men and Boys

PREMIER

"NON-PUNCTURE
AUTO TIRES

Guaranteed 7,500 Miles Service
These tires bear the greatest known

mileage guarantee, yet are sold at a'price even less than tires of ordinary

guarantee. This guarantee covers
punctures, blow-out» and general wear.
Guarantee covers 7,500 miles service
against everything except abuse.'
These tires are intended for most se- j
vere service.

Orders have been received for these

tires for use In United States Govern-

ment Service.
As a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY;

offer, we will allow the following pric-
es for the next ten days.

F
TIRES?TUBES

Tire Tube

28x3 $ 9.20 I 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3% 10.25 2.30

30x3H 13.50 2.80
32x3% 14.05 3.00

34x3% 15.25 3.20 £\u25a0
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.80

36x4 22.00 3.90

35x4% 26.00 5.00

36x4% 27.00 5.10

37x4% 27.50 5.15

37x5 32.60 - 5.40
I All other sizes. Non-Skids 20 per

| ent extra. 5 per cent discount if pay-,
nent in full accompanies order and if

two are so ordered, shipping charges

will be paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 |
per cent of amount of order. Our

output is limited, so we suggest early

ordering. We sell direct only, giving

purchaser the advantage of all mid- J
dlemen's profits. .

NON-PUNCTURE RELINERS
Use our famous reliners, they elim-

inate blow outs and 90 per cent of

punctures besides giving many thou- j
sand more miles service to each tire.

When in your tires you ride without j
worry or tire troubles.
For all 3 inch tires $1-95 j
For all 3% inch tires $2.20 j
For all 4 inch tires $260
For all 4% Inch tires $2.75

For all 5 Inch tires ? $2.90

tor all 5% inch tires $3.00

iNON-PUNCTURE TIRE FACTORY
*\u25a0 Dayton, Ohio

S.D.CLARK
2820 Rockefeller Aye.

Wall paper, paints and
glass, papfrhanging, paint-
ing, kalsomining. Esti-
mates furnished. All work
friiaranteed.

Everett, Wash.
Phones: M. 213, Ind. 299Z

J Northern Transfer Co. ,
I No hauling too large or small i

Storage In connection
| Office phone Ind. 292, Ban. 11l J! Residence Ud. 417
; 3000 McDOUQALL AYE. !

Special Hosiery Offer
Guaranteed Wear-Ever Hosiery for

Men and Women
Ladies' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only?
Six pairs of our finest 35c value la-

dies' guaranteed hose in black, tan or
white colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 10c for postage, etc

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN
For a limited time only, six pairs

of our finest 35c value Guaranteed
Hose any color with written guaran-
te and a pair of our well known Men's
Paradise Garters for one dollar, and
10c for postage, etc.

You know these hose; they stood
the test when all others failed. They
give real foot comfort. They have no
seams to rip. They never become
loose and baggy as the shape is knit
in. not pressed in. They are Guar-
anteed for fineness, for style, for su-
periority of material and workman-
ship, absolutely stainless and to wear
six months without holes, or a new
pair free.

Don't delay, send in your order be-
fore offer expires. Give correct size.
WEAR-EVER HOSIERY COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio

RILEY- COOLEY
SHOE CO.

1712 Hewitt Aye.

I B. & M. I| $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 I
y Shoes will save you money 4>
<£ B. & M. CASH SHOE STORE *'

',? Corner Hewitt and Hoyt Aye. j|
,/'?/?/?;

r *~ iOur Shoes Are Better

Fisher, the Shoeman.
Cor. Hewitt and Wetmore j

Fifteen Year* In Everett

? .?.»..????-??.\u25a0?-??\u25a0?? \u25a0?-????-?"?-?"????"??-??"??-?"?"?-?-?-^

Always go to C. PETERSON
Oldest and most reliable iho« re- j
pair shop in the city.

\u25a0§M WETMORE AVI.
Next to People's Theater

fc lM M jp » \u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! II \u25a0\u25a0 ~ I If \u25a0 \u25a0 I \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 - I

100
BEAUTIFUL AND COLORED

POSTCARDS
Many are rich, rare, pictures of

BEAUTIFUL MODELS AND
ACTRESSES

Also a Self-Filling

FOUNTAIN PEN
All for only 50 cents

The greatest bargain in beautiful
cards and rare art pictures ever of-

fered. Many are hard to obtain and

have sold singly for the price we ask |
for all. These will go quickly to all

lovers ofthe beautiful in nature who

appreciate rare art pictures of well

developed models.
A reliable self-filling fountain pen

free with each order. Th*se alone

have sold for one dollar in stores.

The 100 beautiful cards and pen all

for but 50c a"nd 10c in stamps for post-

age.

ART PORTRAYAL CO.
DAYTON, OHIO

WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

FREE LEGAL
DEPARTMENT OF THE
WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

Whereas, tho advoca* o( obrlety
and ti iii"am ? habit bai at nil
tlmei been a itroni fester* of the Bo-
riaiiHt movement, bt \u25a0 \u25a0 no iri at

and world wide loclal movement of
Hie Importance or the International
Socialist n>i ? iLabor movement can
ever be made a success if Intemper-
ance, ini'lirii't\, or llTeiponilbility
]<n\all.

Whereat, the Boi lallil party hat at
all timei advocated the strictest rei
ulatlon of the liquor traffic under the
pri eni capital Ib( condition!, while mh

an ultimate objed it almi to abolish
the abuses and evils connected with
the present production and sale or
alcoholic liquors i>y entirely ellminal
Ing the profit :'. ilctii. which Im at Hi"
bottom of all evils in connection with
capitalist production and distribution;

Whereas, prohibition has been made
one of the "burning Imum" In almost
every municipal, state and national
political campaign o( recent pears and
promises to be made more ho In the
near future;

Prohibition Has Not Made Good.
Whereas, the Boelall I part) <>f Bt

Louis, in general meeting assembled,
exprei »< \u25a0 Iti com let lon thai the pro

hibltton movement is not only \u25a0 fail
are, so far as achieving the objects
it pretends to achieve! namely, to In
prove the moral. Intellectual, material
ami social conditions of the gn at mass
Of the people; but we are of the opin-
ion that it is being used by capitalist
interests to sidfctrack the working-
class movement and get people to

fight for and against liquor in order
that they may forget <-nd get away
from the greater questions and prob-
lems which affect the Socialist and
Labor movement today;

Whereas, experience demonstrates
the fact that the condition of the work-
ing class in those Etates where pro-
hibition has been practiced for years
is no better than In localities where,

up to this hour, prohibition could not
find a foothold;

Whereas, the Socialist party of St.
Louis considers tho liquor businel I
legitimate and as honorable as the
coffee, tea, medicine, meat or any
other business, and It Is to the abuse
of the business where tho proper
remedies must be applied;

Whereas, the Socialist party of this
city, during its many successful so-

;cial affairs and festivals, where li-
quors weT6 sold, has proven to the

| people that the sale and consumption

|of liquor can ho conducted as legiti-

mately and honorably as any other
Ibusiness; therefore, be it

Resolved, that the Socialist party of
St. Louis, in general meeting assem-
bled, declares itself most emphatically
against prohibition in any form wheth-
er local, state or national; that we
consider prohibition a failure, so far as
improving the general condition of the

: working class is concerned; that in
its efforts to remedy an outgrowth of
capitalist production and sale of liquor
prohibition resorts to extreme meas-

ures, which, if carried out are not less
dangerous to the health, moral, intel-
lectual and social development of the
people than the evils complained of
today which it pretends to remedy;

Resolved, that among the rank and
file Of organized wage workers of
America there is no group that has
done more for the advancement of the
really progressive Trade Union anil

born fide Socialist party movement
than the International Union of the

.United Brewery Workers, who rank
among the most intelligent wage work-
ers along industrial and political lines,
which is In itself the best argument
against prohibition, and it is this claBS
of workers wfio would be hit hardest
by prohibition;

Kesolved, that we will do all in our
power to defeat prohibition; but that

at the same time the Socialist party
of St. Louis pledges itself Jo do all in
its power to bring about radical re-
forms in the liquor business and by

doing so make said industry as re-, spectable and as useful as any other
business.

A line of lumber-carrying steel
steamships will be established between
Mew York and Willapa Harbor on the
opining of the Panama canal.

the house an exemption provision in

the Clayton anti-trust bill, this letter
is important.

Answers will appear In the legal
column of the Commonwealth h loon
a* possible after receipt of tin1 Inquiry,

nil no charge will bo matin the up
plicant for advice.

Heretofore it has not unfroqucntly
happened that comrades in trouble
houk&JL tin. ndvico of 111 tulltor of
this paper. Bui your editor li not a
lawyer, nor has ho tin- tlmn to devote
to such matters. So from now on our
readers am invited to address all
questions involving point! of law to
comradn Pater Husby, Room 209
Stoke* nidg., 1616 1-2 Hewitt Aviv.
Everett, Wash.

LEGAL DEPARTMENT

Q. I should like to know something
of women's property rights in the state
of Washington, through the columns
of the Washington Socialist.

If awoman, not living with her hus-
band, should buy a piece of property
with money earned by herself, would
her husband have an Interest in the
property? If she should at any time
wish to dispose of It, could she deed
It to a third person without his signa-
ture? A. R.

A. Tin' property and pecuniary
rights of every married woman at the
time of her marriage, or afterwards
acquired by gift, devise, or Inherit-
ance, with the rents, Issues, and profits
thereof, is her separate property. The
earnings of a married woman is gen-
erally community property. Hut if a
married woman conducts a separate
business, and the husband and wife
make a definite and unequivocal
agreement, that the wife is to have as
her separate property all that she
earns, then that agreement will hold;
also If a married woman lives separ-
ate and apart from her husband, her
earnings are her separate property anil
she may sell and convey without her
husband signing any papers.

ST. LOUIS SOCIALISTS
AGAINST PROHIBITION

An InstriK live Resolution.
Resolution Adopted bj General Mem

barahlp Meeting Maj 8, 1911

N. A. M. EXPECTS TO DEFEAT
CLAYTON ANTI-TRUST

MEASURE.

Information has just been received
at this office, from Washington, I), c,
which shows that a 6trong effort is be-
ing made by the National Association
of Manufacturers and its lobbyists at
the capital to defeat tho labor exemp-
tion provision of the Clayton antitrust
bill when it goes to the senate.

James A. Emery wrote a circular
? tter in 1910 to members of the X. A.
If., detailing the forces set at work to
offset the legislation of the house re-
garding the exemption amendment
above referred to. We quote but a
portion of the letter below, just by way
of example, showing how the bosses
"do politics."

Here is the letter, as furnished by
Representative W. J. McDonald, a
member of the special committee that
dug it up originally:

"June 24, 1910.
"Mr. John Kirby, Jr.,

"514 Reibold Building,
Dayton, Ohio.

"My Dear Mr. Kirby?l had (be
pleasure of wiring you last night the
news of victory on the. Hughes amend-
ment after the closest and hardest
struggle of the session.

"Returning here Wednesday morn-
ing from our New York meeting, an
interview with the colonel, Mr. Dwight,
and Senator Heyburn - showed the .sen-
ate to be determined, the bouse ex-
ceedingly weak. Mr. (iompers made
his headquarters In the office of Rep-

atatlve Cary of Wisconsin, In the
house office building, and had some-

thing in the neighborhood of 100 aides
about him making office:
canvas, petitions and editorials being

piled in from every union source, I
called at the white House, and being
unable to see the president because of

\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0ments, took the matter up with
his secretary, who showed the great) li
interest and declared he believed the
president would take personal part in
the fight, and this the president did .
Wednesday night

In the meantime, after an hour's
conference with Mr. Dwight, the whip
of the house, at his office, the program
was outlined and carried "lit to the
letter. To the colonel was given a
list of fourteen names, some Demo-
crats, some Republicans, who voted
with Hughes. He accomplished his
work so successfully that of the four-
teen but one failed to either absent
himself or vote with us yesterday. I
communicated with Mr. Bird request-
ing certain telegraphic assistance
through his office, and this was carried
out, with extensions suggested by him-
self, with splendid success."

The letter, signed by James A.
Emery, goes on to show how the forces
of the invisible government worked
when the National Association of Man-
ufacturers and its lobbyist, Col. Mul-
hall, succeeded in defeating the labor
exemption bill in 1910, and appears on
page 10015 of the Congressional Rec-
ord. In view of the apparent victory

Of the labor forces In securing from

THE EVERETT DAIRY
for rich fresh milk, cream or

butter

Phones: Ind. 708X, Sunset 616

Pioneer-Alpine Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream Delivered to All

Parti of the City
md 4032 Sunset IHSB

1008 Lombari Aye,

Jas. Balmain
Expert Walch and
Clock Repairing
Engraving and Jewelry

Bpecial prices during the
iiimiiili of .lime. All WOTI gmir-

anteed for one year.

At new address

2811 OAKES

Oakes Hotel

? ? ?

I Thompson's j
I Hewitt Aye., Near Maple St.

Something for Everybody
? ??*???????**?*.?.???'?*?.

5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
Beautiful College Pennants

Yale and Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 In.
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 In. x 21 in.
All li.ii quality felt with felt head-

ing, streamers, letters and mascot ex-

-1 'Hi' il in proper colors. This splendid
assortment went, postpaid for 50 cents
and 5 stamps to pay posatge. Send
BOW,

HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE
in Hulling clothes down-stairs,
both in rents expenses,
which means you can save Five
to Ten Dollars on your next
Suit or Slip-on if you trade

: with

Kettleson's Up-Stairs Suit
Shop

Rooms 20-21 Clark Bldg., cor.
Hewitt and Wetmore.

Removed from Riley bid.

g. McAllister
Practical Interior and Exterior

I lecorator
Fine Paper Hanging a Specialty
Shop and Residence 2222 Baker

Aye. Phcne Ind. 609 Y.

I.(inn Thomas Frank Vallif-r
PARIS LAUNDRY

We gauarantee all our work
and prices are right.

2818 Grand Avenue
Phones 1157

I. X. L. HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE CO.

House Furnishing of All Kinds.
Hardware, Fishing Tackle,
Roofing, Etc.

2813 and 15 Wetmore
I. O. 0. F. Bldg.

PETER HUSBY

Attorney at Law

Room 209 Stokes Bldg.

1616% Hewitt Aye.

The best Coffee for the money is
our Favorite Blend, 3 lbs. for $1.00 or
lVi lbs. for 50 cents M. H. Clausen,

|2812 Rockefeller. Telephones 581.

Bargreen s Golden Drip Coffee, Im-
perial Tea ( c.

Automobile and Gas Engine hand-
books at Hill's Boole Store, 2929 Colby
Aye.

S. <£. H. Green Trading Stamps

Sale
Continued

for a
Short
Time

Upon request of many who
were unable to take advantage
of the two weeks as advertised.

To Save
"Hurry"

BRODECK-riELDCLOTHING I CO.
1711-1713 Hewitt Avenue

THE NEW STORE

An Economical Place to Trade

MODEL SAMPLE
No More $2.50 N° LeM

SHOE COMPANY
For Men For Women
'ill" Upstairs Shoe Shop That

Saves You Dollars
How do ire do it? Small expenses

Low rent, no clerks to pay
FOBES BUILDING, Room 18
Neil Door to Star Theater

1806-1808 Hewitt Avenue
UPSTAIRS

I GOLDFINCH BROTHERS %
I I?'? Wall Papers, Paints, Glass 2
j> 2812 Hucker Avenue 4
'<

<\u25a0 i|> Both Phones 285 j.
/*/*/s>'*/w*Js

We recommend you to the ?.
HOTEL HOLTON

Iliioins are nice, large, pleasant
and modern.

2928 Wetmore
Phones: Sun»et, 646; Ind., 953 X

CoTOner'i Office
JOHN F. JERRKAD

Undertaker and Embalmer
State License No. 3

Phone Main 330 Brerett, Wn.

Do You Want a Bargain In

BOOKS
A 33-vo!'jme set of the Ency-

clopedia Britanlca and a 32-
--"volume set of the Makers of His-
tory?s2s takes the bunch.

HILL'S BOOK STORE
2929 Colby

9 A
y ?% For Harness and Auto;

'"' '.i\ A &>
* fiV'^SJxTyj Tire Repairing Try the ;

V . 4>
?/ ''in-1 \ \u25a0 \I f*.|| | 1
I Wf\ I RIVERSIDE HARNESS-

I *(ii '
SHOP !

I
4

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
4> Carpenters' and mechanics' ?

J" tools, small locks, hinges, build- "-.-
--?f Ing, builders' and shelf hardware. J> |
I ARTHUR BAILY - I
'!>' Sporting Goods and Hardware I
¥ . 4

(^?-?-?-?-?-?-?-?"?-????-?-?-?-?-??????????-?-???^-?\u25a0^-^

i J. 0. SOVDE j
I GROCERIES. DRY GOODS AND t
T NOTIONS !
? 3419 Everett Aye., Cor. Summit I
I . Phones: S. S. 1818, Ind.-470 -: $
i t

WEINZ (St
EDSBERG
GROCERIES & PROVISION

Si andard ?oods at reasonable
prices. We pay no rent or
clerk hire and can sell as
cheap as the cheapest. Give
us a trial and be convinced.

Cor. 37th and Rucker.
Phones Ind. 492, S. S. 684

PULT-OST AND DRY MUTTON.
| TRY THESE. AT EIDEM'S GROC-

ERY. 2709 LOMBARD.

THUESON GROCERY CO.
Agent Dr. Fahrney Msdicinea
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Fruit and

Vegetables
1209 Hewitt Avenue

Phones: Ind. 14X, Sunset 1358

TEA, COFHEE, SPICES, Etc.

EVERETT TEA CO.
Under New Management

2806 Rockefeller

WESTBERG GROCERY
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phones 342 2933 Broadway
We Give Green Trading Stamps

EVERETT, WASH.

DAIRY SUPPLY

2008 HEWITT

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE

OUR ENTIRE LARGE
STOCK OF CLOTHING,
HATS, FURNISHINGS AND

LADIES', MEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES IS
NOW ON

AT SPECIALLY LOW

PRICES

COME IN AND SEE JUST
WHAT WE MEAN

The Brodsck Co
CORNER HEWITT AND

WETMORE

PETERSON FURNITURE
COMPANY

Complete Housefurnishers

Cor. Hewitt and Lombard

KITTLESON GROCERY CO.
Good Things to Eat

Phones: Ind. 47, Sun. 1540.

1701 Wetmore Aye.

Chance of a Lifetime

Great Clearance
SALE

of fine Summer Millinery during
the month, of June

at Mms Balrnain's
NEW STORE

In Oakes Hotel, 2811 Oakes Aye.

Opposite old stand, half block
north of Hewitt.

The City Grocery
Staple *nd K»ncy Groceries, Flour, Feed, Produce, Etc.

Both Phone* m 3.410-11 Everett Avenu*

fOHMSON & I.iIJENBERG

H WOLD BROS. & WEST JB
18 Nineteenth and Broadway M, I Staple Groceries, Dry Goods, jl

EDW. ECKLUND
Dealer in Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES

2707 Wetmore

CHARLES L. LINDBLAD
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fruits, Flour, Hay and Feed

Sun. 1064, Ind. 465 X
LOWELL WASH.

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY
Both Phones 1166?25 th & Colby

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
Our Motto, Quality and Service

MOON & REEP
Successors to

REEP GROCERY .. .
1912 Hewitt Aye.

Phones: Sunset 197, Ind. 437

Good Groceries at

NEVILLE & STUMFALL
1901 Broadway

Phones: Sunset 214, Ind. 692
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THE LESSON OF THE MINI
MUM WAGE LAW FOR

WOMEN.

That "immorality" is an Inevitable
>coMoquence of Inadequate wages;

that orinae ami prostitution are the
natural results or poverty ami ignor-
name, are truisms. No one of any
consequence would undertake to dis-
prove such ObvlOtta CaOtS. We assume
that no one who is not a monster of
selfishness would gladly see the wom-
anhood and girlhood of this state slav-
ing their livi s away !>>r the employing
class at less than a tiring Wage

But the capitalist system is replete
with contradictions. Business is not a

religions eervtoe. Oh, no. Trnitnosi
is business," and mnler this cruel and
wholly unmoral phrase lurks a smil-
ing devil, the embodiment of greed.
Not that the individual business man.
is wholly had, or oven bad at all. The
employers of women are often just as
much victims of capitalist immorality

as are their victims.
The capitalist is forced by the re-

lentless competition incident to cap-
italism to buy his labor power as

cheaply as his rival can in a distant
locality. How can a Washington capi-
talist can fruit on a nine-dollar wage
scale and sell it in the open market
in competition with his rival in an-
other state who pays five dollars for
the same service?

The opponents of a legally enforced
minimum wage scale are justified in
their contention to this extent. "Busi-
ness is business." and business is hell.
So it can only breed hellish conditions.
You can't gather grapes from the
thistle of capitalism. You can't re-
form a system and make it good and
beautiful when it is basically and in-
herently bad and ugly. If you patch
it up here It breaks out there. Dam
up the streair: of its evil in one place
and it bursts forth with redoubled de-1
structiven^ss some where else.

So we are not surprised that Com-
missioner E. W. Olson, of the state j
bureau of labor, is alarmed at the very
forces the would-be reformers have set!
loose. Says he:

SOME COMMENTS.

Commissioner Olson's Remedy.
"If by establishing a minimum j

wage the working women and girls of
the state receive more pay, as it is
the popular desire they should, there
will inevitably develop a tendency on
the part of employers to replace the
higher priced girl and her products by

labor and products that can be se-
cured more cheaply. This is the nat-
ural result of direct and keen compe-

tition with the great starvation wage

sweatshops of the East, which are
constantly placing their products on

Washington markets.
"Therefore, something must be done

to counteract this tendency, and there-
by insure the working women their
positions at the higher wages which

it is desired to create through the

establishment of minimum wages.

"This counteraction muni come
through the people themselves, and t

am able to see only one method by

which it can be brought about: The

purchasers of products of the indus-
tries that are now employing women,

and which it is desired shall continue

to employ them at the higher wages,

must deliberately elect to purchase
the products of industries and the

wares of establishments that pay the

higher wages. If the working girls

and women are to profit by the admin-

istration of the minimum wage law,

somebody must contribute by some
means that profit."

But Will It Work?
There you are. The average cost of

labor power must Inevitably determine

the average price of labor's products,

and these products will be bought

where they can be obtained at the

lowest price. The d^ar people will not
voluntarily tax themselves directly on
their supplies In order to raise arti-

ficially the cost of labor power in

their beloved State. For they, too,

are victims of the Impracticable cap-

italist system, having themselves,

most of them, labor power to sell. It

is nip aiut tuck to "keep up appear-
ances," whatever one's "station In
life" happens to be, So it le evident

that the reformer is moving in a vic-

ious circle.

The women ought not to be asked

to work for less than a decent living

wage on the basis of an eight-hour

work 'lay. And the thrifty citizen who

must needs maintain himself as a

profit-monger or join the growfag

Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., DM
tailed id dlsplaj the proverbial ahrewd

of ins mther. To nave made <>>ii

fissions id public ?\u25a0pinion would have
done much to alia) oppoeition to prh
liege, espeoialt) among those who do
urn discriminate between a system and
its Individual beneficiaries, His re-
fusal Is a tactloal error such as Bour-
bons .ii«a>s make, Insisting tirat bis
legal power to oppress be upheld, and
n fusing all promises or leniency In
making us.' or it, he has dealt predi
tory privilege \u25a0 harder blow than anj
agitator oould have dealt

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. aays be
stands tor the Inalienable right of
ever] otttaea to work without Inter*
iVreiuv, whether be be a union man
or a non union man. All right. Why
not establish What Mr. Rockefeller
sa>s h. wants and see how he win like
it? Even i-iti/.Mi has the Inalienable
right, to work, for Instance then' are
onn?d mining lands in Bouthern Col-
orailo, from the right to work on which
Colorado minors, union and non union,
are now denied. Why allow this de-
nial to continue.' Much of this land
belongs to Mr. Rockefeller and he
stands for the right to work. He
even says he is willing to sacrifice
millions to establish that right. If he
means what ho says, ho will support a
movement to free dorado's natural re-
sources from the grasp of monopoly.
He won't object on account of being a
monopolist himself, for is he not will-
ing to sacrifice millions? But wheth-
er he means what he says or not, why
not go ahead and take his advice any-
way?

Mr. Bryan's proposal that the Colo-
rado min.ng lands be confiscated by
the government in the name of the
people of the United States should be
adopted, then Mr. Rockefeller's desire
would be at least partially fulfilled.

Somehow we suspect that His Pious-
,ness does not mean just what he says
on this subject.

WHAT SOCIALISM IS.

American Year-Book, Cyclopedia and
Atlas.

Xo word has been more abused and
misunderstood than the word Social-
ist. The Socialist is not an anarchist,
they are opposed in theory and prac-
tice. The Socialist does not propose
to destroy the family, abolish religion
or devide up property, nor does he
seek to carry out his ideas by riot and
bloodshed.

In a single phrase, Socialism means
public ownership of the means of pro-
duction and working class control of
the government, a chance to work for
all who will, and to all workers the
full value of their product.

The typical Socialist Ib a rather
quiet and thoughtful workingman, ser-
ene in time of trouble and self con-
tained in the day of victory. He rea-
lizes that the world will move on very
well after he in dead, but remembers
that while he lives it is his business
to help the world move. He cousiderß
himself an ally of eternal laws of na-

ture and is proud to do his little part
in the great cause.

army of the unemployed. Is obliged
by the rules of the game of business
to buy his taw material and labor
power as cheaply as he can, regard-
less of sentiment, morality, or relig-
ion; for he: will surely meet in the
open warfare ~! capitalism a competi-

tor who is not hampered with m h
little Incon es as a conscience,
respect for human welfare, sentiment,
or effective religion. Business is hell,
and he goes into the hellish business
to win, and let. the devil take the
hindmost. As with the devout Mr.
Rockefeller, his conscience will
"acquit" him And why not, if he
plays according to the brutal and
sordid rules of the capitalist game?

\u25a0.ii to be learned from
this whole dilemma is, that Boclety
offers the wealth producer no hope of
economic security, health or happi-
ness y<> Ion;: as <be capitalist system
lasts,

We insist then, that capitalism can
not be patched up and made respect-
able or endurable. It must be over
thrown, abolished, root anil blanch,

and a sane and scientific, system of

wealth production substituted, under
which commodities will be produced
for USE, not for PROFITS,

And this spells Socialism!

WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

Talks of Work In
i City of Milwaukee

(Continued from i\u25a0.i!\u25a0 i? one.)

\u25a0ource of Ni'n iii'Mi;. ho laid Others
he summed up mm Follows;

Tinl itroot cur company was re-
quired to pave and. keep In repair the
Hlrt'cts between the tracks and v fool
on each Bide. They luul repaired huh

[\u25a0pace, but the oity had done the pay*

tut;. The Socialists weal to court and
forced the company to obey Its frun-
chise requirement!, costing the cor-
poration thousands or dollar! saved to
taxpayers,

The sumo company was required by
franchise to sprinkle its right-of-way
The city had done It. The Socialists,
after a court fight, net the company

!right,

The administration appointed an
.i . nor who began elevating uhrobh-

| tnenti on corporation!. The appoint-

jmerit was attacked In the courts, but
the administration won. The Social'
lit Idea, Maid the speaker, wiib that
the corporation! railed the problem!
:\ikl that tin1 corporations should foot
the bills.

The gas company was furnishing
two kinds of gas (through tin- same
pipe) ;it so <?<-iit« and $1, for cooking

and n^lllins.-. respectively. Milwaukee
legislators, declared the ipe&ker, mi-

i Him, .I a bill ii\ the itate assembly

Fixing I nts as the gas rate, lead-
ing to h compromise at "?> cents and
a promlie to further reduce ratei
when the corporal ion oould afford It.

Belde] asked what was the Bverett
gas rate! and when told it is |1.88,
remarked: "Well, no ahead and pay
it; you are rich. Yon OU afford it."

Corporations Were Brought to Time
and Their Graft Eliminated.

The city Owned its fire and police

alarm systems - everything evc.pt tin-
transmitters and receivers at either
end. These were rented from the
telephone company at $:t annually for
each Instrument it was learned 111? -Instruments could be bought outright
for 11.73, This was done and the tele-
phone company notified to remove its

After reading "War, What For?" I
prefer staying home and reading the ,
papers. There 1 a lot of difference
between old muzzle-loading cannon j
and modern breech loading guns, not i
to mention airships and rapid-fire

guns. Three of the most powerful ,
weapons used by the capitalists to ,
keep the workers in Ignorance are the \
schools, pulpit and the press. The

schools are of the most Importance. |
Yours for Socialism, .

NORMAN BILES,
Birmingham, Wash.

DO YOU WANT AN ANTI-WAR i
CARTOON ON BOOK PAPER?

bOXM.
Investigation! of street paving, de-

clared Seidel, revealed that Kraft to
the extent of $1 a square yard hail
been paid by the taxpayers. Milwau-
kee had been paying $1.35 to $l.fiO per
square yard, to private contractors,

who worked men 10 to 11 hours a day
and paid $1.90 daily wages. The city

bought a plant and materials, em-

ployed men at $3 a day for 8 hours,
and proved that streets could be paved
for less than $1 a square yard. "Of
course," he added, "the contractors
were sore I don't, blame them."

The Socialists stopped the sale of
liquor in the redlight district. This re-
nally abolished the district This re-
sulted in the elimination of rental in-
comes from property owned by peo- j
pie so respectable they wouldn't col-

lect the rents themselves, and some

of them prominent church members,

and they didn't like it, said Seidel.

The Bosses Did Not Like the Social-
ist Officials.

Women were appointed factory in-
gpecton . They made 61,000 Inspec
lions in one year. Factory owners
were forced to install sanitary condi-
tions, blowers, window! and doors,

ventilators, suction fans, and other
things benefiting the health of oper- ,
ativea and the factory owners didn't
like it, said Seidel.

The gamblers were attacked and

forced to quit; the advertising prac-

tice! of Milwaukee newspapers were

attacked and they were forced to
purge tbelr columns.

The result of it all was, declared
Seidel, ilija iii the lection of L912 the
Socialists found arrayed against them

the "pie-hunters," the street paving
contractor!, the loan sharks, the bn w-

ery interests, the women of the red
light, district and their bangers-on, the
respectable and church-member own

Of the m dlight district property,

the factory proprietor!, the gambler!,

and nine of the ten Milwaukee new
papers the Socialists having ci tab
Hi tied a daily paper, and all thei c
forces lined up under the banner of

the iion partisan party. The Social-

ist were beaten, lie declared, In 1911

by a majorltj of 30,000; In li)12 by

10; in \:n:\ by 12,000, and just a
few wi \u25a0 kl ago by S.nliO; and Seidel

predicted thai another year would see

the Socialists restored to power in

Milwaukee.
\u25a0riie line-up in the campaign a tew

weeks ago was 'Americanism against

Socialism," said Seidel, "We have

them making the last fight, In the last

dlti li under the flag."

Century Dictionary: "Socialism Is

any theory or system of social organi-

zation which would abolish entirely,

or in great part, the individual effort

and competition on which modern so-
ciety rests, and substitute for it co-

operative action; would Introduce a
i more porfext and equal distribution of

the products of labor, and would make

land and capital, an tfce instruments

nnd means of production, the joint

possession of the members of the com-

munity."

COMRADE OF BIRMINGHAM
WRITES ON ERRORS IN
WORKING CLASS LOGIC.

The most of thai old people of today
think thai the young must rote, think
;iii<i act <us they hare always done.
They do mil atop to rsalUe (lint our
wants and licith are not in most cases
Identical, There are io many people
who read bin one line of literature,
making It hard to spring a now idea
on them without getting an answer
that "it's too anarchistic," "Won't
work," "There's nothing wrong! th«
agitators cause nil (ho trouble)," etc,
What kind of a chance has the rising

generation of today? a man with a
small capital has \u25a0 poor show. Fig-
ures show that hundreds of these go
bankrupt every month. The worker
linn to compete with lilh Fellow worker.
At the present rate or employment in
a few years one-half of the workers
will be out of work all the time, Wom-
en and children are displacing men
from the factories. Them Is, accord-
Ing to the latest Figures, about 2,000,"
000 tramps In this country. In 1860
there were mine. The wealth of the
nation has drifted Into but , a few
hands, About 88 per cent of the pen
ple do not own homes. If men go on
a strike for a little better living the
militia Is called out and the men arc
clubbed back to their job. The strik-
ers lost iii Michigan and at present
are having a real war with gunmen,
hired by capitalists, In Colorado,

Bui when the Socialists say it is the
system thai oauiei this, the "bone*
mads" say thai the ijritem is ''ill
right; and the government will handle
thingi all right They Bare \u25a0 real
bright future mapped oul tot us.
Borne say thai the ones who oan'l
vole yet will have tO DUlId their own
future at the ballol box, jrel they kick
when you say you want to change the
system by Voting the Socialist ticket.

A pOMlble war with Mexico tickles

them. It's nice to stay at home and

read the war news but to KO there

and be shot at is an entirely different

thing.

Here's the Way to Get It.

In our issue of May 14 we published
an anti-war cartoon which has proved |

jto be most effective. Many comrades

have pinned the picture up In con-
spicuous places, some in their locals,

Others in their homes. This will make

excellent propaganda, and in order to

further encourage our readers in mak-

iing uro of this cartoon, we hereby

agree to send to any one a print of

this picture on heavy white book

paper, void of all printed matter, on
the following terms: Send us a re-
quest, fur the. cartoon and either one
26-ceni (three months) subscription

card, or three 10-cent trial subscription

cards. The picture Will thereupon be

furnished free of charge, mailed to you j
in a pasteboard tube.

FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT.

Comrade! not receiving the paper

regularly can do us no greater service
than to report the matter to us. We

trace up ' these cases until the diffi-

culty is located. Remember, that a
mailing list cannot be perfectly re-
adjusted in a day, and not at all with-

out the co-operation of our readers.

WANTED :
Three hundred readers to pledge

themselves to purchase 500 worth of 'sub. cards each month for three
months. This means progress for
Socialism and needed support for the
Washington Socialist. WHO'LL BE
THE FIRST ON THIS PLEDGE?

<«v^A4><*<s>3><S><S ><S><Sx^^
|> Stop in and see the new at- <|> j
4> moßphere that prevails at the $
I NEW VIENNA BAKERY I!
X Now under the management of X!
\ B. F. DANIELS, 1409 HEWITT <JH
| Phones: Sun. 979, Ind. 61BZ |
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] \ Buy your bread, cakes, pies, etc. j|
< > from w

]; SCANDIA BAKERY I
<> 272? Chestnut :I I
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I HANNAH CROSBY I;
t PRACTICAL NURSE f ',
X Thirty Years Experience x
$ 2620 Oakes?Tel. Ind. 518Y i

Everything A Man Needs
$] Complete Shaving Outfit $1

JO ARTICLES 10
To advertise our Universal Shaving

Outfit and Universal Products wo will
fur a limited time only, send this well
worth 18.00 Shaving Outfit for $1.00.
Wo Hell our prod tints to tlio consumer
direct and therefore you save all
agents' profits which as you know are
very largo.

1 Hollow Ground Razor.
1 5-Inch Lath»r Brush.
1 Razor Strop, Canvas Back. "
1 Nickel Easel Back Mirror.
1 33-Inch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder.
1 Decorated China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Each outfit packed In neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, postage
LOo extra.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.
Dayton, Ohio

DR. K. I. KOBBERVIO
DENTIST

406 8 Commerce Bldg.

Phones: Ind. 163, Hun. 456

r Qrr I London "Tango" Necklace

I lILL\u25a0 "Evelyn Thaw" Bracelet

These two beautiful pieces of pop-
ular jewelry are the craze among so-
ciety women in New York and the
largest cities. They are noaf. and ele-
gant koIiJ finished articles that will
gladden the heart of every girl or
woman, no matter how young or old.
Very (jtyliHh and attractive.

Our Free Offer. We are advertising
Spearmint Chewing Gum and desire
to place a big box of this fine, health-
ful sum Into every home. It sweet-
ens the breath?whitens the teeth and
aids digestion. It Is refreshing and
pleasing to all. To every one sending
us but 50c and 10 cents to cover
shipping costs we will ship a box of 20
regular 5c packages of the Spearmint
Gum and include the elegant,
"Tango necklace and "Evelyn Thaw"

This offer Is for a short time only,
bracelet absolutely free.
Not more than 2 orders to one party.
Dealers not allowed to accept this.

UNITED SALES COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Box 101

SMATHERS' HOME BOARD
AND ROOM

Smathtrs' Transfer
Baggage, Express and Furniture
moving to any part of the city.
Rates reasonable.

Phones: Ind. 559Z; S. S. 40
Stand corner Hewitt and Rucker

Res. 2913 Norton Aye

Everett Shoe I
Mfg. Co. I

Men's half soles sewed or I
naled, 75c. Women's half soles I'
sewed or nailed, 50c. All rubber n
hi-els, 40c. Union shop and we I
use only eastern oak. Nobody I
uses any better. jj*

2003 HEWITT |
JOHN GOLDTHORP. Mgr. f-

f' *' OWL PHARMACY *"*'
', For Pure Drugs
; Courteous Treatment ? Free ;

Delivery
: Both Phones 876 ',
I 1607 Hewitt Aye. ;
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\u2666 **' Olive Oil is a splendid tonic to <?
][ take at this time. Our Rexall \'
<> Emulsion is just what you need. <>
j; $1.00 at <;
',', DARLING'S j!
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CITY DRUG STORE \
' 1910 Hewitt Aye. 'iI Free delivery to any part of 1
t the city. Ask for Green Trading t
T Stamps. ?
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EVERETT DRUG CO.
Wines and Liquors for Medical ,
and Family Use Free Delivery

RUCKER AND HEWITT ;
Both Phones 51 !
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I WORKINGMAN'S CLOTH I
I ING HOUSE f
9 Men's, women's' and children's %
\u25a0?' shoes Big values for little &
I. money. X
; 2014 Hewitt Ind. Phone 755 4
??? ? ? ?

Thursday. June 4, 1914.

Patronize Washington Socialist
Advertisers and Tell Them About It

PASTIME
Amusement Parlors
FOR GOOD TIMES

Wetmore and Hewitt
Driesslein & Becker

».«...... ~7,

The New Canyon Wood Go.
And Keithly Fuel Co. Under One Management

Can now supply you with anything you want in either
coal or wood.

A Trial Order Solicited
Both Phones 37

A Store for Everybody
WE ARE OFFERING AT THIS TIME THESE VERY

EXCEPTIONAL PRICES ON LAWN MOWERS
$5.00 12-inch Signet 53.49
$5.50 14-inch Signet $3.98
$7.00 14-inch Director, ball bearing $5.39
$7.50 16-inch Director, ball bearing $5.49
$13.25 15-inch Bartlett, ball bearing $8,98

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR RANGE
$50.00 Peninsular Range $38.5 C

Fr- JIO.OO down and $10.00 per month we will place this
guaranteed Peninsular Range in your home.

Remember, we give 10% discount on all Bicycles purchased for cash

Curran Hardware Co.
HEWITT AND BROADWAY

A Plain Statement of
The Facts

Why the Everett Piano House
Quit, and Why the Bottom

Has Dropped Out of
Piano Prices

To you. good people of Everett and vicinity who do
not already own a piano.

The Everett Piano House, which was composed of two
well and Favorably known young Everett business men,
were unable to further finance their business?were not
getting enough cash out of it to pay running expenses.
They tried for several months to raise sufficient funds to
carry on the business and finally, seeing that things were
going from bad to worse, agreed to surrender?to quit
the piano business entirely. The stock of talking machines
and records were shipped back to the jobbers and the
pianos and player pianos were turned over to the whole-
salers and manofactorers from whom they were consigned.
These pianos were not bought outright on open account,
but were subject to settlement in cash or customers' con-
tracts when they were sold. (Many piano houses get their
pianos this way as it requires immense capital to buy for
cash and sell on payments covering a period of two or
three years or more.) Now then, it was up to the owners
of these pianos to do something with them?either to sell
them here and realize at least eosi for them or ship them
back, the latter only adding to the cost of each instru-
ment and it would still have to be sold. That's where I
come in. I'm here at the request of the owners of these
pianos to sell them or ship them and close up this store.
To you who are the least skeptical as to the genuiness of
the bargains offered bring iii any or all ads. that have
appeared, read carefully any offer 1 have made, then come
in and see how cheerfully Til live up to it.

?I. ('. Folcy. agent for the wholesalers and manufac-
turers closing out Everett Piano House, 2Kl>(> Colby Aye.
Everett. Wash.




